THE VISION

FVRLibraries, alongside Fort Vancouver Regional Library Foundation and Friends of Woodland Community Library, is excited to provide this preview of your new Woodland Community Library. Working together, we aim to build a welcoming and accessible library that is a flexible and inspiring environment for learning and collaboration, enriches your connections to the community, becomes a central destination for generations to come, and anchors future development in Woodland.

NEXT STEPS

April–May 2023  construction drawings, permitting, bids
June 17, 2023  Groundbreaking event on Saturday at Planter’s Day celebration
June 2023–2024  Construction will take up to 12 months; the new library is expected to open summer 2024

MORE INFO/ HOW YOU CAN HELP

To find out more about the Woodland Community Library building project and ways you can help, visit fvrl.org/imagineWoodland.

You can also make a donation to the Woodland Library Building Fund at fyrlfoundation.org or by calling 360-906-4700.
FVRLibraries, alongside Fort Vancouver Regional Library Foundation and Friends of Woodland Community Library, is excited to provide this preview of your new Woodland Community Library.

Working together, we aim to build a welcoming and accessible library that:

- Is a flexible and inspiring environment for learning and collaboration
- Enriches your connections to the community
- Becomes a central destination for generations to come
- Anchors future development in Woodland
Your New Woodland Community Library

**LOBBY**
- Casual seating
- New books display
- Restrooms and drinking fountain
- Access to courtyard

**COMMUNITY ROOM**
- Flexible space for meetings, events, and performances
- Reservable by the public
- Advanced projection and sound system
- Hearing loop

**COURTYARD**
- Comfortable seating
- Gathering areas with benches
- Space for outdoor programs and performances
- Learning gardens
- Planters
Your New Woodland Community Library

CHILDREN’S AREA

- Art installation
- Soft furnishings
- Low picture book shelving
- Children’s tables and chairs
- More space to read, explore, and play
- More books

ADULT READING AREA

- Lounge seating
- Study tables and chairs
- Computer center
- Art display wall
- More books

OTHER FEATURES

Teen Area
Designed for teen patrons, with laptop bar and lounge chairs

Two study rooms
Space for individual or small group meetings or study sessions

Friends Bookstore
Find gently used books at bargain prices while supporting Friends of Woodland Community Library
DONOR OPPORTUNITIES

Woodland Community Library

$75,000
Children’s Area
Community Room
Adult Reading Area

$25,000
Courtyard Area
Lobby
Teen Area
Community Room Furniture
Community Room Kitchen
Courtyard Landscaping

$15,000
Small Meeting Room
Woodland Community Library sign

$10,000
AV System
Service Desk
Early Literacy Area
Technology Area
(copying, printing, scanning, and faxing)
Study Room A
Study Room B
Main Entrance/Atrium

$7,500
Hearing Loop for Community Room

$5,000
Art Display System
Reserved
Staff Breakroom
Branch Manager’s Office
Magazine Shelving
Friends Bookstore
Teleconference System
Large Print Materials Area

$2,500
Children’s Room Shelving and End Panels
Fiction Shelving
Nonfiction Shelving
Water Fountain with Bottle Filler
Lucky Day Materials Shelving
AWE Early Learning Station
Portable Sound System
3D Printer

$1,500
LCD Wall-Mounted Display Screens
Courtyard Table and Chairs (Per Unit)

$1,000
Benches (Outdoor)
Benches (Indoor)
Book Display Units
Children’s Soft Furniture
Lounge Chairs
Window Seats
Young Adult Shelving and End Panels
Four-Person Study Tables
Puzzle/Game Corner (table and chairs)
Planters (Indoor)
Planters (Outdoor)
Upholstered Chairs

$500
Teen Area Chairs
Computer Chairs
Coffee Tables
Stroller Parking Pad
Lectern
Study Chairs
Display Chairs
Meeting Room Flags

$250
Children’s Stools
Children’s Chairs

$100
Shelf End Panels
Coat Rack

Donor Recognition: Significant donations will be acknowledged through plaques or other signage in accordance with FVRLibraries’ Gifts and Recognition Policy (fvrl.org/a-policy/gifts-and-recognition).

Contact us
Make a donation to the Woodland Library Building Fund at fvrlfoundation.org or call 360-906-4700.
DONOR INFORMATION

Date

Name(s)

Address

City, State, Zip

Phone

Email Address

☐ Payment by check
Enclosed is my/our donation of $__________ payable to: Fort Vancouver Regional Library Foundation or FVRL Foundation

☐ Payment by credit card
I/we would like to make a gift/pledge of $__________
Please charge my/our:
☐ Visa ☐ Amex ☐ Discover ☐ MasterCard
☐ One-time only ☐ Monthly ☐ Quarterly ☐ Annually

Name as it appears on card

Billing Address

Account #

Expiration Date ☐ CSV Code

☐ A matching gift is offered through my/our employer(s):

Matching gift company name

☐ Matching gift form is enclosed
☐ Matching gift form will be mailed separately

LEAVE A LEGACY

Communities don’t build new libraries every day. When they do, it is an investment that will pay dividends to area residents for generations into the future. Your contribution will provide countless opportunities for learners of all ages to explore, discover, connect, and experience all the amazing programs and services libraries offer the communities they serve. Your donation is a gift to the entire community. Thank you!

I/we would like to make this contribution:
☐ In honor of
☐ In memory of

Please print the name(s) as you would like them to be remembered (please print clearly):

________________________________________

Please send an acknowledgment of this gift to:

Name(s)

Address

City, State, Zip

☐ Please keep my/our donation anonymous.
☐ Yes, FVRLF may publicly recognize my/our support.

☐ Please contact me about ways to include FVRL Foundation in my will or estate plan.

MORE INFORMATION

If you have any questions or would like more information about making gifts of stock or securities, real estate, real property, contributions from donor-advised funds, retirement accounts, or making a gift-in-kind, please contact:

Rick Smithrud  360-906-4705
Judy Musa  360-906-4703
Or email us at foundation@fvrl.org

Fort Vancouver Regional Library Foundation
PO Box 2384 Vancouver WA 98668